Agenda
City Council Regular Meeting

TUESDAY
July 5, 2022
6:00 p.m. In the City Council Chambers

1. Call to Order/Roll Call
Members: __Kurt Reicks ___ Steve Hall ___Charles Sparks
___Dean Aug ___Flossie Schultz
Staff: ___Ryan Throckmorton ___Sheila Marzolf ___Dwight Luhmann
___Gabrielle Kinneberg ___Blaise Sass ___Jim Bakken

2. Pledge of Allegiance

3. Approve the Agenda
Motion_____________________ Second_____________________

4. Consent Agenda
Minutes of the regular meeting June 20, 2022
Bills
Approve Election Judges for Primary and General Elections
Motion_____________________ Second_____________________

5. Consider P&Z Recommendation for Bruce Hoff Variance
Motion_____________________ Second_____________________

6. Consider Pay Request #8
Motion_____________________ Second_____________________

7. Consider EDA recommendation of Small Cities Development Loan for Hilstead
Motion_____________________ Second_____________________

8. Consider EDA recommendation of Park Lane land option agreement
Motion_____________________ Second_____________________

9. Consider Insurance Renewal
Consider Waiver of Monetary Limits on Municipal Tort Liability
Motion_____________________ Second_____________________

10. Consider Resolution 18-22 Calling for a Special Election
Motion_____________________ Second_____________________

11. Adjourn
Motion_____________________ Second_____________________